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necessaily diffusive location; they aie conse- quest suggestions, with a view to prepare and
quently less ready than the clergy, the lawyers opa

01.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -tr.ome9a îass a ruelt adopt such mnsuires as nmay best sf!cure as nîanyor the commercial dlasses, at argument, oi the
power of communicatiig ideas ; hence it hap- of the important objects in view, as possible.
pens that ail offices of power, ionour, or emnolu- Ve vould particularly call the attention of
vnent, im this Province, are given to lawyers,
doctors, mnerchants; and such offices will very the reader to the communications wliich recently
properly continue to be given to and held by tIle appeared in this journal, fron the pen of the
inenibers of these professions, until farmers en-
deavour to shake off the lethargy by which they President of the Agricultural Association, on
have su long been afflicted, aud use ineans to certain alterations and improveinents in the
qualily tne iselves for that position in society o managemnt of the annual exhibitions. As the-%vhiclh Iiir large prêponderancc in 1nuî'nfber, and mngmn fUcana xiiin.A h
rapidly iiicieasinig wealth, unidoubtedly enîtitle ainount of ibitors and articles offered in compe-
then. Mydecided opinion is, ihattheestablish- tition may be expected annually to increase,
ment of and due attendance at the meetings of,
a Farniers' Club, is taking the fiitt proper step to every effort should be made to appoint a suffi-
attain that respectability of position which I have cient number of the inost coinpetent and disin-
atteinpted to indicate. From the discussions of terested 'udges that it is possible to obtain, andthe Club, the inexperienced will have an oppor- J a
tuîîity of rapidly leaininîg the iesults of the prac- so to imodify and extend the arrangements and
tice of the more experieiced, and so conductin g as to give the greatest degree ofcren-ulationsast ieterettdgc o
their labours on the most approved and successful . .
systes. lavingi yiven subjects for discussion confidence and satisfaction to ail parties, that
at stated periods, wvill not only induce the mem- i may be practicable. Some irregularity and
bers to thinîk and prepare themselves, but will inconvenience and we ma add, dissatisfaction,aiso tend to elevate their views and feelings as ' a
regards farming as a pursuit, and vill couse- have arisen more or less, at every exhibition,
quently make thom respect themselves and from the rules not having been strictl .nforced,every member of tieir own class. It will make f t
thetu better fariners, butter sous, butter hus bands, as to the tine of closing entries, and the judges
better fathers, better nieighbours, and, above all, making up thîeir books. Unfortunately the
better Christians. Such are, in ny estimation weathir,-such as a storm on the lakes, or heavysome of the principai benefits which will be de- ,
rived lrom the establiâhineit of a Fai mers' Club. rains,-hîas in nost previous years disturbed the.
I refrain from entering upon the subject of what arrangeements ; a cause which will not be so,
are the proper questions to be discussed at the Z
nontliy neetiigs, as I beliee there are otter severely fut wlien the raihlvays that are now
gentlemen present who are prepared to address commenced get into fu operation. Severat
you on the subject, who have a much greater
claini upon youi attention tIau I can pretend to. individuals have written us on the urgent neces-
I have nerely to apologize for this lastily coin- sity of insisting on full and unbroken pedigrees
posed address, and to Ihank you for the patient in the classes of pure bred stock, and this regu-
indulgence with which you have istened to it.

-- lation is of so much importance, that it will.

have to be strictly enforced.
With respect to the Experimental Farm and
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We hve eceiecisevrai nquriesandsu-Board iih ave to consider ana probably decide
e ave received several enquiries and sug- at its next meetin. The rounds in the

gestions from individuals residing in different University Park are already partially prepared,

parts of the Province, w'ho feel an interest in and about 16 acres ivere sovn te vheat last

promoting the cause of Agriculture, relative to fahi; and it is expected tbat active operations

the means which are, or should be used, for that vili commence in the spring. An order bas

purpose. The Board will meet in this city as aîread been sent te Engand for nev and un-
soon as the navigation opens, vhen businebs of p r

much importance will come up for consideration. tive and experimental.purposes.

Any communications with which we may be Ve hope shorUy to he able te lay before our
favored touching matters coing within thefavredtoubin mater coingiviuintuereaders somne ititeresting and r satisfactory. in for-
province of that body, wili receive proper at- mation on tbese topies, both a> connected with.
tention, and ve bercby invite enquiry, and re- the Bureau and Board of Agriculturef lr the


